
"TWO GREAT ROUTES
FOR AUTOMOBIUSTS

Massachusetts to Complete
Trunk Lines F.arly

This Summer.

TWO SHORT SECTIONS
REMAIN UNFINISHED
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Clearance Sale of

Rebuilt Cars
P KM

Poertner Motor Car Co.
if»:: BWOADWAT.

-^N*-S*S*S»S.*S^S*»^S*«^\>

Gasoline 20c a Gallon
100 GASOLINE COUPON

BOOKS. $19.00.
223 W. 8tth St. Near Broadway
CAR OWNERS SHOULD KNOW
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WE SELL

NOVEÎL AND RACY BODY LINES OF THE NEW
PREMIER-WEIDELY CAR-Í. A. CLARK AT THE WHEEL

OFFICIAL STUDY OF
TRUCKS IN SNOW

Edison Company's Repon
Is Illuminating on Some

Operating Phases.
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The New Car
IsHere on Exhibition and for Demonstration

We believe there is a sufficient number of people who desire
distinctive motor-cars of the highest quality to justify Stevens-
Duryea standards.

Therefore, this company will continue its policy of concentrating
upon a single model expressing the soundest mechanical principles
with the utmost refinement. To ensure the highest standard of
quality.luxury, beauty, style, and grace.the car complete, includ¬
ing every detail of the body, is built in our own plant.

High quality means high prices; there is no exception to this
rule and no escape from this fact.

The Stevens-Duryea Company is committed to its present
standards and any change will be in the direction of higher quality,
if such a thing is possible.
Stevens-Duryea Company Chicopec Falls. Mggg.

"Pioneer Builders ol American !>ixe*.''

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.,
1875 B'way.

Touring Csr
for seven

passengers

PRICES
All open and

enclosed models
with left hand
drive and control,
electric starting I
and lighting sys- B
tern. *~

$455° to $6200

Dazzling Headlights a

Menace to Auto Drivers
Help the User, but Add t

Peril of Those Who
Meet Them.
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American Drivers Rush
to Enter Speedway Race

Th reo Mercers Named, with
Pullen, Wishart and

Bragg lo Drive.

MULFORD TO PILOT
SCHROEDER'SMERCEDES

Winning Peugeot of Last Year Re¬
jected Hecavse of Three-Car
Rule Stut/Sij-ns Oldfield.

3ever.ll new entries have h»«en made ,r,

the igst fots daya for Ihe Mb-arild race at

Indianapolis, the nominator«, snvtdently
fearing thai the list minht mi sp io tbs
limit of thin-. « rara, thug frssstng oui lbs
im» cornera it sppasrg probable at thlg
time that the limit Sold will face the
gtarter on hfemorlsl Dsy, sad i gold with

More ClSM than any In pr< urn

Am wag sspoetsd, the Msrosr Com)
of Trenton, x. hss entered three
it wse generally imdei to "i that Pullen
and Wl hart WOUld pilot two of th" M« r-

«¦. hut Hi«- third man WgS unknown
uni n a few daya ego, when it was an-

nounosd that Calsb Brsgd would complets
the te un

Broas, who has bees in Europe -luring
the i;ist taw mooths, ¿sblsd that he »-hi

wlUing to iiriv« on«' nf tie- ifereers» saS
his Borvieoe were accepted. The Mereer
Combination is a fi ry strong one, as eaeh
member »if tin« loam i« oountod amoni*

UlS OOUntl 'h ivern.

I'ullen proved his Sbility by winning the
«"»rand Prig rSOS St Santa .Motilara, Cal.,

on Kehruarv 2», at «n svetajro OpScd H
773 miki an ii.mr. Wlsharl h«
Keen ji» ||,o »heel of n IfSfSST for I '

last »wo BOSSOS* If«« finished In secori'l
Ola.e in tt,e HU IridtHiispoh^ ra«e. Hra.-
diov» a. Mercer in the ¡a-at .vio-mile raes,
luit he is bSSl known as a driver of high
BjoWSrOd for"|Kr» Mil lie won th" iiran»!
Prize r:\re. In If»l2 ,'n a Klat ear.

Ralph Ifulford hM entered th" Merrede«
he di o i e Into a« r«enth plsce In last
conteat M» ms'le thl<« nove after havm;

bis entry sf the Peogsot »with whhh
'¡mu Inlshed fir»«t in ir>n rejo« tod h\
oauM tl.i'" oars Sf that make na.l _J<

seam oomlnatsd
Mulford'l plans In their present stage

are provisional. If!« backer, F.. < m hro.

tor, ot Istrssy City, is r»"tting forth
OffOl I tO K'-r t! e ,\ .\ a. tS r< v

ar mle so a j »-. permit the
Of the PeOgSOt 1'alllng in thiM. he want«.
U) take th" motor OUt <>f the French Ml
ami Install it Is the MesasSSSV This COffi-

'nought, w'l'il.J prove V r.

Si loch H'hroeder will hnv wMh th«

contest «board In a. problem it. is no»

thought hOWSVST, that ho wIM meet wltli

mot h en« sursgement as his late entr'
«;.i blfl own fault. Three cars of «r.r.»-

make sre gsnsrslly «xsnsMsrssI »»rough lor
Sny conteet partk ilarlv when the sport»

.ir.t of view/, which aims ;'

evenly bSlsnCSd I'nl'i, Is ta.k*n lnt<« consid¬
eration
»Barney OldfleM has su'«<"eed'>d in ia*v!-

Ing a 'ar for the big ri'i. Ho will he
s«»n at. the wheel of a Stitx. as a team¬

mate of «ill Anderson and Earl OsTOFttT.
mi,m...non will pri-i/e a formidable

on-, a a,i three aro ranked with the best
sf Asssrlean iiissra oidfleid win go to

Indianapolis about May 1 to begin worlc
for the race.

RUTHERFORD MOVES UP
Now Assistant General Saleï

Manager for Goodrich.
Of m Rotherford bss been appointer

tai i general aalsa manager of the n
i\ Goodrich Company, of Akron, Ohio.
a»« sn old employe of the big ooncsra
first sa manager of the Denver branei
.ir«l f.,i- | .'I of the BuffSl«

lotion, Mr. Rutherford has so*
quired s remarkable grasp of «teiiing

«. Industry, and It I'

predlctod tii.it be erlll prove squat to any

big situation thai may confront him in
¦v position.

"It is a most Br''e;it.thle promotion,"
.Mr. Rutherford says, "and bke ai pro-

i.us that mesa anvthing It m«ani

wer',. I don t belle m can gOO>
pOfdttflO without reallzln'*

i each M'P he takes means more and
1er work for him Rut with gush g

»he one Which !«. apS
.' «»m the factory

In gUCb a creat volume
OS la r:ot an

lafsty i"i! gf
crampedgn tins srlntsr im* awaksnod
motorists an ovor the country to ths dla>

DtSgS of the Ooodrieh safety
ithera and all times of the

year "

.-

Personally Tests Used Cars.
Ths confldsncs of bis euatomsrs la the

man ran pnsse««, In the
«i«. .1 car r-nd of the Industry» a^eorrîlnîï
to Robert Lurte, mansgsr of that do-

ant for the 1 .¦¦ mol ft T'.ipe Com¬
pany. Mr. I.'irie is ono of the used .'.ir

.- personal tens
that . '¦« !w In the best

posslbls condition before it la offered for
M at of the people who buy used

.."rant of values and
ould e «.tin.i upon.

o

Briscoe Joins Auto Chamber.
The Bris* ne Motor Company, of which

Benjamin Brtec* -, baa been
admitted to membership In the National
Automobile Chamber «>f Commerça The
Briscoe car la mode al .lackson. Mich.

EDUCATING TIRE USERS
Goodyear Folders Tell How to

Obtain Highest Mileage.
A notable contribution toward the ed-
M of tire usera In the care of their

tires Is a series of bulletin» dealing
with various phases of the tire pltuatlon

í I y the Goodyear company, of
Akron, Ohio. The bull-tins are entitled
"Tire Conservation."

Strnnce as it may s-»em, the tire com¬
panies find that comparatively few car
owners obtain the greatest possible mlle-
ace fiom tires, arid the cost a mile is
thus higher than necc_«»arv. a knowl
-«Ige if tire conservation lowers t're
cost, and It is upon this b.usis that the
company has based its campaign. T1-'
information is not confined to «such en

je. ts as inflation, pre-strre, etc, hut e*

plains how mileage may te InCTSS
and tife Uves nrolon^ed through th'

of _« . '¦.! :¦, tin
dough, etc.

Since ths Ooodvear company beg.,'
distributing its bulletin* >ome rsssarl
able results have already ne<l.
fnme remarkable milesgS recm
ed, and the company believes thai
operating with tire users end
them, through co-operation, how »<i make
tires last Icngcr it has t'.k-n ..not: J
«step for ward. J

Reos for Exposition Work. J
"Reo trucks will <'arry the Panama*

Facifio Kxpositlon sightseers.' Mid It. I
Ingersoll, manager of the Mastern
bramh of the ¡u-o Motor <'ar «"ompan
ve-terrlay. "A motor tru« k m

brought this about. A tru-k owner .

there enpatred a Sau Van« «mo bo«l
Og concern to fashion a B|

sightseeing body, and the Designer, at'1

completing It, was «o impressed with ti-

merit of his work that, he showed It :¦¦

the concern that controls the San I'ra
cisco "rubb'-meck' privileges. They S'

proved of it, and have equipped alt or

their sightseeing trucks with these bodle?
on Reo cha-

AUTOMOBILES. AUTOMOBILES.
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High-Priced Tires
Since Our Reductions, 16 Makes
Cost You More Than Goodyears
The facts are theae:
No-Rim-Ctit tires, because of

costly features, used to cost one-

fifth more than other standard
tires.
Yet they excelled so far that

they goon outsold any other tira
in the world, as they do today.

With mammoth output
»came lower factory cost.

Our overhead cost

dropped 24 per cent. New
factories, new machinery,
new efficiency brought
costs down and down.
And we dropped our ptefita

until last year they averaged
6lA per cent

During 1913 Ne-Rira-Cut
prices dropped 28 per cent.
Largely, of course, because of
rubber reductions. They reached
s point which other makers of
good tires do not care to reach.
Now 16 makes »ell

higher than Goodyear
prices.-some almost
one-half higher. And
every tire user wants
to know what justifies
these prices.

Our answer is this:
These higher prices can't be

justified in any way whatever.
We have had scores of experts

working for years te find ways
te better No-Riro**Ctrt tarea. And
they all agree that better tires
are Impossible.

Then Ne-Riaa-Cnt tires have
four costly features fecund in no

ether tire. One makes rim-cut-
tiag Impossible. One saves

eotmtleas blow-outs, and it adds
te our tire cost $1,500 daily.
One lessens by 69 per cent

the danger of loose treads. And
one is our double-thick All-
Weather tread.

Mark this. Not another
tire at any price has ene of
these costly featnres.

AKKOXUMK»

No-Rim-Cut Tiret
With All-WeatherTreads orSmooth

Lower prices are easily ex¬

plained. Higher prices lack a

single shred of basis, ssvt

smaller output or a larger
profit
Those are the facts.

You don't care te pay fer
chimerical advantage,
and extra price bays
nothing else.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, AKRON, OHIO
This («mpiM-,* kit ¦. riuNtiti *»U«f«»*»r wltS . ¦* »liMr ran-Sar M whi.-a

Any Dealer can supply you Goodyear Tires. If the wanted
size ia net in stock he will telephone our Local Branch. asm


